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POLLINATOR PREFERENCES FOR YELLOW, ORANGE, AND RED FLOWERS OF
MIMULUS VERBENACEUS AND M. CARDINALIS

Robert K. Vickerv, |r.

Abstract. â€” Red, orange, and yellow niorphs of Mimitltis verhetuwens and M. cardiimlis were field tested for pollinator
preferences. The species are closely similar except that M. vcrhoiaccus flowers ha\e partiallv refle.xed corolla lobes, whereas
M. ccirdinalis flowers ha\e fullv reflexed corolla lobes. On the basis of oxer 6()(X) bumblebee and hummingbird visits, highly
significant (/; < .001) patterns emerged. Yellow, which is the mutant color morph in both species and is determined by a
single p;ur of genes, was strongly preferred bv bumblebees ;uid strongly eskewed by Innnmingbirds in both species. Orange
and, to a lesser extent, red were strongK preferred b\ hummingbirds but eskewed by bumblebees in both sjiecies. Thus,
strong, but partial, reproductive isolation was observed between the yellow mutants and the orange- to red-flowered
populations from which they were derived. Color â€” yellow versus orange iind red â€” appeared more iniportant than
shape â€” piirtiallv reflexed versus fullv reflexed corolla lobes â€” in determining the preferences of tlu- guild of pollinators in
tliis particular test environment for Mimulus vcrhenaceiis and M. cardinalis.

Kl'ij words: Mimulus, spcciation, flower colors, pollinator preferences, bun^lAcbees, luaninin^hirds.

How mucli of a change in flower color ancl/or
shape is enough to lead to a change in pollinators
and hence to reproductive isolation and poten-
tially to speciation? The flower color and shape
nioq^hs o^ Mimulus verbenaceus Greene and M.
cardinalis Douglas provide an excellent system
for addressing this intriguing question.

Materials

Mimulus verbenaceus and M. cardinalis are
tspicallv bright red flowered and hiuiuningbird
pollinated. However, yellow-flowered morphs
occur in M. verbenaceus, e.g., in a population at
N'assey's Paradise, Grand Canyon, Arizona, and
in M. cardinalis populations, e.g., on Cedros
Island, Baja California, Mexico, and in the
Siskyou Mountains, Oregon. My experimental
hybridizations show that yellow is due to a single
pair of recessive genes that limit the floral
anthocyanins to small dots in the corolla throat.
Intermediate, orange-flowered forms are
known in M. verbenaceus, specificallv the pop-
ulation at Yecora, Sonora, Mexico. And, an
intermediate, orange-flowered form of M. car-
dinalis was obtained bv repeated cycles of selec-
tion. In both cases orange is due to a single pair
of quantitative genes that reduce the amount of

anthocyanin pigments in the corolla lobes.
Thus, parallel series of red, orange, and vellow
color forms are available for both M. ver-
benaceus andM. cardinalis (Table 1).

Mimulus verbenaceus and M. cardinalis are
similar, closely related species in section
Enjthranthe (Grant 1924); however, their flow-
ers differ in shape. Those of M. verbenaceus
have only the upper pair of corolla lobes sharplv
reflexed, giving the flowers a partiallv tubular
aspect. The side pair of lobes and the labellum
curve gently forward forming a bee landing [)lat-
form. Flowers of M. cardinalis have both the
upper and side corolla lobes shaq)K' reflexed,
giving the flowers a fully tubular shape. The
labellum is thrust fonvard and is fokk-tl on itself
forming a ridge instead of a landing platform.
Shapes of the flowers of both species would
seem to invite hummingbirds. Flowers of M.
verbenaceus but not those of M. cardinalis
would appear adaj)ted for bees as well. How-
ever, flowers of all three color moq^hs of both
species showed no reflectance patterns in the
ultraviolet, that is, no putative bee nectar
guides. Thus, flower shapes of A/, verbenaceus
and M. cardinalis are similar in some respects
but differ in others of potential significance to
pollinators.
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The effect of flower color and flower shape
on pollinator preferences will be addressed
stepwise. First, pollinator preferences for
color â€” red, orange, and yellow â€” will be ascer-
tained for M. verhenaceus plants onl)', holding
flower shape constant. Second, red-, orange-,
and yellow-flowered M. cardinalis plants will be
added to the experiment. Are pollinator prefer-
ences for red, orange, and yellow flowers of M.
cardinalis the same as for those of the M. ver-
henaceus series? Note that the pigments are
identical (Vickery 1978). Or, does the difference
in corolla shape between the two species lead to
a difference in pollinator preferences?

Methods

Seeds for each of the six populations of the
study (Table 1) were collected in the wild or
harvested from transplants brought into the
greenhouse except those of orange M. car-
dinalis, which were obtained by selection. A
large population of red M. cardinalis from
Cedros Island was grown and the most orange-
red flowered plant self-poUinated. Its progeny
included several orange-flowered plants. Prog-
eny of these plants were grown and found to
breed true for orange and were used as the
source of seeds for the orange M. cardinalis
moiph.

Seeds of the sLx populations were sown in
early April 1988 in the University of Utah green-
house, following which seedUngs were trans-
planted into 4" plastic pots and grown to
flowering. Pots were placed in plastic travs to
facilitate bottom-watering, plants being ran-
domly arranged as to flower color.

When plants began flowering, they were
moved outdoors to test pollinator preferences.
Instead of using Red Butte Canyon Natural
Research Area as before (Vickery 1990), with its
relative paucity of pollinators, I scattered the
plants on a lawn adjacent to native gambel oak
clumps at the mouth of Parley s Canyon of the
Wasatch Mountains in an area rich in pollina-
tors. Some 50 to 100 plants of each color morph
of M. verhenaceus made up the artificial popu-
lation of the first part of the experiment. Some
50 to 100 plants of red and of orange M. car-
dinalis plus 20 plants of yellow A/, cardinalis (all
that were available) were added to the M. ver-

Tablf, L Origin of populations studied.

Mimulus verhenaceus Greene
Vasscij's Paradise, Grtuid Caiivon, Arizona, USA, elev.
-650 m

Red moq^h = culture number 14,088
Yellow morph = culture number 14,089

Yrcora, Sonora, Mexico, elev. â€”1,550 m
Orange = culture number 13,256

Mimulus cardinalis Douglas
Isia Cedros. Baja California, Mexico, elev. -100 m

Red moq^h = culture number 13,106
Yellow morph = culture number 13,2.50
Orange = culture number 13,249

(obtained by selection from the red moiph)

henacens plants for the second part of the exper-
iment.

Pollinator visits to the flowers were observed
and recorded for an average of \Vi hours per
observation period for 15 periods for each of the
two parts of the experiment (Tables 2, 3). Time
of day of the observations was varied to be sure
of noting all the different kinds of \isitors. To
count as a visit, a hummingbird had to thrust its
beak into a flower. A bee had to land on the
flower and crawl into the flower far enough to
brush the stigma and anthers. A fly, butterfly,
etc., had to walk on the reproductive structures.
The numbers of flowers rather than plants of
each color of each species were recorded for
each observation period.

For analvsis of visits, chi-square tests were
Rm for each obseivation period for each part of
the experiment. The null hyj^othesis was that
hummingbirds or bumblebees (very few flies,
butterflies, etc., visited the flowers and were not
listed) would visit the three colors of flowers of
M. verhenaceus in the first part of the experi-
ment and the three colors of M. verhenaceus
and M. cardinalis in the second part of the
experiment in proportion to the mmibers of
those flowers in the experimental population
(Tables 2, 3). If the overall chi-square value for
a period of, for example, bee visits to M. ver-
henaceus or hummingbird visits to M. cardinalis
indicated a significant deviation from expected
values, then the frecjuencv of \isits to each color
was inspected. Those high or low enough that
their term in the chi-square equation was large
enough b\' itself to produce a significant devia-
tion at the 5% level were considered to be
significant (Tables 2, 3).
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TablK 2. Pollinator pifffrencL'S for rt-d. orange, or \x'llow noweis ol Mimulus rcrhciuiccii.s in 19S8.

â– "T or J. = significantly high or low; see text.

Table 3. Pollinator preferences for red, orange, or yellow flowers of M. verhenaceus and M. canliiuilis in 1988.

Number of flowers

Month:day:time Red Orange Yellov

Bumblebee visits Hummingbird visits

8:08: 16(M)
8:09:07.50
8:09:1705
8:10:0815
8:10:1640
8:11:0810
8:12:0805
8:12: 17(X)
8:13:08.55
8:1.3:1800
8:14:0815
8:15:0740
8:1.5:17(X)
8:16:08.30
8:17:06.30

8:08: 16(X)
8:09:0750
8:09:1705
8:10:0815
8:10:1640
8:11:0810
8:12:0805
8:12: 17(X)
8:13:08.55
8:1.3: 18(X)
8:14:0815
8:15:0740
8:1.5:1700
8:16:08.30
8:17:06.30

'T or i = significantly liigh or low; see text.
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